
Law 
KG 

Hon 

Flouse of Representatives 

D . r 
1 rcposea 

·:rde1t 

in Cormrn:frttee, to move the folfo,Ning 

aper 

To omit and (lime 8 on l to line 2 on page 2). 

1 (after line 2 on page 2), the clause: 

1A Co]l]1r.11-nien.c,ement 
(1) Sii1ir:ti11m ·rn comes into 

(2) :!leir:tir~rc 2,:il comes into force 011 ":J Jl11!17 2:llfJJ6. 

rest of !his cmnes into force on :the day the date 
on ·which i.t receives assenL 

(lime 9 on. 2 to line 011 page and substitute 

DIDnty ~f terrlit,oirfail 2.1u1J:JluJJrr·iltfies to ador!)1t pofiky O'Ill d,ogs 
(1) Section 10 of principal Act is un,.,.,,.,,u,.,.,.,, 

and substituting the 

"(4) In adopiting a under this section, the territorial aud1ority 
musfc have regard to--

need to mininlise dlanger, and nuisa:rnce to 
the cmmnmrity genernHy; and 

"(b) neec! to the dmnger in1 aUowing 
to have uncoiri.troU:::d ':K::cess to places that are fre
qmmted by children, vvhether or not the chHdren are 
accompanied adults; and 
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(2) 

the importance of em1blii.ng the fami-
hes) to use streets and pubHc amenities 'Nithout fear 
attack or intimidation and 

"(d) lthe and recreational needs of dogs and their 
O'Nners," 

Section IO the principal Act is amended sub-
section (6), the subsection: 

force not later 
policy; and 

"('-,,) l ( ,u repe,ung, 

nmst give effec"l to a 

the policy, any bylav,1s that are 

The uu'V(fJ'"-'-VH 

must come into 

after 

with this section satisfies the requireEnents lyof 
resiO,ec:I of any byhrw to Ihe Local Government il\ct 

which Sil~~IEll!;Ui®!w (ij) U!J'PRC·~o 

c:1 VViiffu] ob§1l:n1ctirnn of dog ,control er dog ra1111gieir 

18 of Act is amended 
express.min "$ l substituting 
"$3.000", 

L"<1~1J1uest n1rroirmrn2t1'Ulwl!Ii 

Sectiori prirnciprd i\c,t is on°littimig the 
express10n 
"$3,000". 

1,500", and substituting lhe 

6 Headlllillg afilove sedfi,on :21 arndl sections 2Jl to 24 rrepealieol 
The primdpal Act is ru11Lended by the heading above 

l\fo~w section 25 
The principal Act is amended by 

uCU'CHU>Fo, the 

"25 Jl)fsrqraairrficarliolITL nf im1111ners 
A tenitorial authority 

section and 

that tbe dr-
not vvarrarnt 

a 

the pernon 3 or more infringen1le:ntr offences 
•within 2 years; or 



l'r»,·,nrn,,ni,,,e,.,11 amendmmirnt:i; to 
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the person is colDlvk!ed of an offence (not an 
irifrimgement offence) against this Act; or 
the rn an offence against Part 1 or 
Pari 2 of li:he .A,nima] 1,N elfare ,Li..ct 
of the of the 
l\fational Parks Act 1980. 

purposes of Sllll!J:~~o.'r~i1n1 a persrn11 must be treated as 
comnritted an infringement offonce 

the person has been ordered to pay a 
under section TBA( 1) the Sum-1nary Act 

, or is deemed to been ordered to do so under 
o,,,~,.,,,JH 21 (.5) of Act, in '"""'0""'~"1' 

fee specified m1 
.ca,,,n,,,.~,, of the n.1c1•,cm,,··,~ tc tfrle persmi 

has been 

J\ disqualification under Sl'.lbSlilltU11111 fu) continmes in a 
specified by the not exceeding 

the of tbe third imfringernernt or 
be) in of the persorn is 

disqualified. 

"(4) ff a person is ~~.«n-,., under S!lilllilS~ri::iiml 

as soon as practicable, give 
~U'~H~~·U form to of that '-'"-'""hH'U'H 

principal Act is arnended by omitting 

m 

,500",, the express1or1 

New s,eetiou 2(\JJ s~1ns1.tnrn1t®~1l 

The Act is repealing section 29, and 
substituting the following section: 

Dfaqu1aUlfilc21tiJJrc has 1~ff:ect tbr(])nglund New Zeafanidl 
A .. disqualification .Act has effect Nevv 
Zealand." 

Section 30( l) of the 

Section 

Sectio:n 

"21", andl s1u1bstittulfing the expression 

of the principal Act is repealed. 

"·'~.,,..,~,~,·a Act is ~,,,~,,...,,,,~-., by 0Jl11tlt~ 

and (lb) the principal are 

,, 
,) 
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llll New se·cttfon JJI.AA. Jinse1t0ted 
The principal Act is: arir1e111ot,ea 

.above section 31, 

Ui.l~ Piroltml.blitnorn on ftmpoirta11:!lon l(J)f c:errfaibn llllir1;:efl tyr~e 

"0) 

predlomim,andy to l or more dog Hll 

Sci11B1®lli!lli &J. may imported into 

the Customs and JLu-,,._,,.,.., 

S11,1!~t!lit'l:im·1 1{1 ~ no,t io any dog that 

an 
to any 

pre-
registered in Zealam:ll this itct or any 

1.Jucnnu.,c, former 

lEff ed (]pf cfa§sftfiieatfiou :BJE datt1.gerous dog 
of lhe principal rn an1erte!e,a 

expresswn I and 

of the piincipal 

The pdncitpal i±1.ct is ""''~'''""''""u 

,the foUowiLng heading 

is repealed, 

itrni:errted 
inserting, 

dangerous dogs 

This section applies 1to a lthat-
has not been classi.fied as a dangt:rous 
3Il; b11.1t 

the 

section 

territorial arnthority considers may JPOSe a threai: to any 
stock, poultry, domestic 

wildlife of-
"(i) 
"(ii) characteristics 

dog's breed or 

the dog; or 
associated ,Nith the 

for the purposes 
as a 
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If a 1s dassified as a 
th.e tenitorlal 

notice to the owner 
the dassification; 

give 

1the pm visions of Sllll~U(IIL 012 ( vvhich relates to the ·u~,,vs, ~·~ 

of certain dogs to be at unmuzzled); and 
to the 1Lmdler s13icU:nm 3311ll. 

Obj(edilon t@ dassiffiG:'.:B(tfollil @f dog mrul!er :siec1!:ilonrn 33A. 
" ( 1) If a IS Si'Jtr::tailli!I :$3A as a ,,.,.,,-,,li-a.nh 

01us dog, the m:v11er
n1ay, ·wi.thim 14 days 
cation, object in 
reg,ardl ilo 

has dght to be heard 

The lterritorial considering 
$1!i[11illlili1l m or the classificatiorn, and 
rnalking its dletennination must have 

formed the 
to
for the 

of the objection; and 
"(d) any other matters. 

must, as soon as 

the 
determination. 

give 

Dl@gs befongb11g; fo Il]{l,tentfiaHy idlangerrou:,;; b:ireed Oir tyfJJ,e 
J.i, teniitrnrial arnthority must, for of Sf;ttimi 

as dangerous 

is classifiedl as potentially dangerous under sait1s:t~©ta@111 

the territorial authority 1ntrn1t innnediately written 

UCB-WC>V>U, and 
"(b) the provisions of l>ii&tUfJDBu r]S2 (whicll ,._,wu.,"0 to offence 

certain dogs !to be at faxge unmuzzled); 
"(c) right to object to the classifkation under s~c'~con 3;jlfJI. 

"33D Olbijel(:t11o:r11 :i·D> da:ssiit1catioim uni;:1,tr s,;;di11Mil. 

If a dog is as a 
Sf,r~·lcM! 3tlC, the owner-

rnay, v;rithin 1,4 
catlton, in to 

to the classification; and 

dog under 

of the dass:Hi
authodty h1 

5 
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has Ihe right to be 

If an owner olbjects il:o the 
evidence 

Sll::~@~G~ilw dl\. 
the dog 

im support of the 

Jlisteo1 in 

The tenit01ial consiolerimg an S[llll· 

smi1;t!;i11 {1} uphold or rescind the classification, m 

evidence whkh ,,-n~~.s,=,d 

and 
"(b) the rnaUers ora in support 

relevanic matters. 

sediion 3!5A h'Mi)erted 
The principal Act 
the 

il:o--

section 

"36A Miicrorhlip h·ans]Il)m1d1e!l'.' mmusu: b,e Ji:rnpiEiamted liirt dlog 
" ( l) This to a that is registered for the first 

"(2) 

June 2006. 

The owner a dog must, for the purpose 
nent identification of arrange for the 

perma
dog to be 

hnplanted a frnnctioning microchip ~oec,,"c,-,,r·,·M,,·fl=o• of 

prescribed type in the prescribed rnanneL 

S:ui11s@tttiorm 1(:'i!} is the ovvn:er, 
aHer the on vvhi.ch the dog is registered,-
" (a) 

'"'""'·-'"'"'''~ of 
ifi.catiort that it has been u,, 11.,,,c,,,,.,,,._,,,w; 

transponder 
prescribed manner; or 

"(b) providing to the tenritorfali authorlty a 
by a 
reasons 

a fit condition to 
1transponder before the 

l month 

the 

iss1ued 
for 

certificate. 

If a ceri:iiJkate is produc,ed under lli1L!~:r.@c:ta11n i3){[1]), owner 
r.nust s1111!:sm,:Umn 1{2} vvithfo 1 rnonth after the date 

n,-nc,;c.nf',C> and is liable on smr1mmy 
'11vho to comply 

This Ito a 

may be registered unless 1t rs first 
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""''~"~"'"VM with a microchip 
m1d in the ;prescribed nmrmer. 

of the prescribed 

]Ji JP'ell!l_siU:y for false st;\J\£emem1t r-elaHng: fo :ill[OD]P)Hcaidma fl!Jr 
Jrregis1J:r:ati,1J)n 
Section 41 of the Act is amended by omitting 

117 Ne'(W sectfo111 42 §11.ilbstituted 
The prh1ci.pal Ac1l: is amended section 

the foBowing section: 

"42 Offence (i])f ~--~~K·cc-

arid 

) Every person an offence and is liable on surm,1ary 
conviction to a fine not exceeding who a 
a age than 3 unless the dog is registered milder 
tlhis Act for current registra:tion 

officer or 

"(b) for at any reasonable 
or premises (except a dwellimghouse) 
owner of the dog. 

This 
applies. 

Con1pare: 1982 No 42, s 

430) 

18 fas1He of hllhie! or diisr and ;wn1IP1Iletiin,n of rregi1s1i:l!·a1tlio1rn 
( l) } prh1cipali Act is amended mnitting 

vvords "section 

principal Act i.s amended 
and 

Clmn'llge o,f 10JW1men·shiip -cf reg1ls1tered t[Jl,l[J)g 

o nutting the 
expressiorr1 

Section of the principal Act is amended by -.,-~,u,," 

150"., substituting 

2Jl Offrenc1:::s rellaitim1g ti:i, collarr's9 [,ml:11eHs, lilllll1ld 
2ie<>Uom 51 of 
exp,ress1or1 1 

7 
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Cm1t:roll olf tdiogs 
The to 

>J'~s'-'LilU.H 52 
subsection 

A dlog control 
thau 

of 

Act is amended 
the follovving 

or rarnger in fresh 
con1:rol in terms of 

after 

aI reasonable ernter on any a 
dwelEnghouse) to seize arnd impm:md a dog if-
" ( a) the dog i.s the contrnl officer or 

the do!l, is not m1der the control C-' . ~ any person or other-
wise constrained:, 
no person, other than a under the age of 16 years, 
)IS 

secu:ion 52,A. ii.nsert,ed! 
The Act is after secdon 
the following section: 

Oolrll1i:iro1 of (fog rnrn 10,~;rner':s Illlrop,er1ty 

) This applies to a when it is on fand or 
occupied by its owner. 

The O'wn.er a dog must, at aH ensure that either-
is under the direct of a person; or 

is securely contained within the or 

Every person com1mits an offence and is Hable on 
convicdon to a 
with Sl!liwSIBICfrim1 (2}, 

ff a 1:J'"-'L0VH 

not exceedirig 

ranger 
iu1pound the dog; and 

fails to comply 

control 

11;;irirl1f!!!'.10]ITTJ !la» enter, at any 

time, the farid or premises (except a dv,;eHinghouse) 
ore occupied the c,wner the dog. 

Sl!lbS,t!!J:UH ~2){!iJ~ is 
"(a) JLS vu·,u,,mrn~u 

or premises to which it 
obtain access to at least 1 
the land or premises; or 
is othenv:ise ""''-"'~'"'""" 

the land 
to enter to 

any dwemngh.ouse on 

so that a ]Person rnay access at of ,my 
v1itlmut being chvellinghouse cm the land 

accessilble to the dog. 
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Ofrren,cie of faill.i_ng lt@ k1::1BJP 
uvOvUVH 53(1) 

25 lJJ,arkiEllg dogs 
Section the principal Act is at"llenided by cmlittimg the 
express10n arteu s1LJ1bstitutlng t;rne expression 

and 

" ( l) A person nmy, for the pu:rpose of stopping an seize or 

"(2) 

destroy a dog if-
the person is auacked by the 

"(b) dog ~U,W-il~il,UF, 

or 
vvildlife. 

not exceeding in addition to any 
he or she may any damage by the 

attack. 

If in_ any proceedings under ::ml1setti1:11rn 1!2) the Court is 
that the has an described! in s~i!D5;e!!;Ulill1~ f1) 
anol thar the dog has not destroyed, the Court must 
an the destruction it is satisfied 
the drcums:tances the offence '01ere excep1n1ormi and do not 
warrant destruction of the 

][f a person seizes a dog scilli:se,~[irJJil!! (11, he or she as 
soon as practicable, deliver tlhe dog i_nto the crnstody 
rnruger or control officer. 

If a dog control 
to an VU-"""'"'" 

hie or she may,
if the seize and take of dog; 
or 
if seizure of is not practicable, the dog. 

or ranger may enter land or -premises 
of s11il!Jiil!llJ~i1JJrr1 (5}, but enter any chvel-

on the land orr- premises only if-
of a dog that-

has committed ru1i attack in s11111ilse@U:1Dlll 

f!); and 

9 
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or she is authmised in 
must riot grant 3ffJI authority 

satisfied 21Te reaso:nabfo 
is 

to believe 
VG'H~.,~<aw"" nnder Sll!IS@~fim1 (21, 

in the case a lS 

a constable. 

This sectim1, Sllilcftillirn 57:f!I, and in respect 
any 

Force, m· 
Depru:t1neITTt, 
IVIimistry of 

any 

out in a 
mmmer any duty, or power the :Ne\iil 

Zealand or trie Departn1ei1t or Ministry, or that 
member men1ber 

Connprure: 1932 No 42 s 56(1)-(5). 

The principal Act is amended by inserting, 
the foHov1img "'"'vuv,,. 

A [J!ogs rushing at i>ersoirn::i, anftrrm:ails~ or 
This section to a a public 

Defence 

rnshes or stmtks, any person or animal in a lnarmer 
that causes--

any to be lcJlled, injured, or endangered; or 
any property to be or endangered; or 

at any vehicle in a mrunmer that causes, or is 
to cause, an 

If this Section i0pp,,v,,,--

an nx·,rp,,r,r,,"" 

on sunmnarry to a fine not '"-"•-''-''L•'"'-"u.;c. ,.u,h·U~'V' 

to any liability that 

destrrnction of 

A dog control officer or 

:E.ubsrlflll:~iijll 1l2),1<11) may, at alJly time before a decision 
Comt under that the dog 
and 
to SO~'" 

a dvvellin!!hmrne) 
~ , 
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28 ID;1ngs causing seirfo111s imij1rnry 
of tJ-1e principal Act is 

exceediR'1g 3 
substituting the 
rioit 3 years or a fine not exce:eonng 

New sectim1 62 sub§tntuted 
The Act is amended repealing c,vvL>'VSJ 

substhuting the foHowing subsection.: 

"0) A,, um.1st not a owned by the person Ito be at 
any public place or 

confined completely vvhhin a 
Il1111ZZled in 
but 

is knovvn 
"(a) to be dassified as 

3:Mt or i!l1H::t!1l:!11 331G; or 
under s,FJcr;tirm 

to be ,or to have attacked any stock, 
pot1Rtry, domestic animal, wildHfe, or prop-
erty any 

contravenes s11[l!>tCtiH il1) ,m 

on summary conviction to noit 

"(3) If a person is Sill!lillsettimm the 
dog. 

any 
police, or the Customs or 
Defence or any member of the Defence 

or 
"(lJ) the is being used1 for the 

fawfuJ manner m1y 
Zealand or the 
rnennber of the police, 
officer, or employee. 

Compare: 1982 No 42 s 

7"' ' £, pdrr1cipal Act is 

of the Customs 
of Defonce; and 

c2m1 ing ornt in a 
or power the New· 
or Ministry, or that 
the 

c>u.,e,JclU'Cv',CC by ornitting 
expressrnn "$1,500", substituting expression 

11 
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31 Reg11Ifatfrms 
Section of the 
after paragraph (b}, the following 

"(ba) for ithe p,1uposes of '.Siilll~mllmi :ElHti~ ;aim!J 33t, a 

or type to Sciteru!1t1le 4: 
prescribing conditions, standards, or for ithe 

of a microchip transponder rri_ a as 
:Sl!iiii::1til:JJl1i ::illli/1:,, 

Act is lby mrutting the 
substituting the expression 

Trari.sitimml p1reviisim1 
teniitorial must, 1 2004, rev1evv its 

,.to ensure that it coff,:_plites with ll.lBl~Umi Ul11l4J orn 

34 New Sd11edlule 41 added 
The principal Act is arnended 
in St!'i1flll1!1 2 of Act. 

To ornit Scl1edu1les: 

Section 

s 18 

s 19(2) 

s 20(5) 

s 32(4) 

36-A 

s 41 

12 

Sclledulle 1 
Ne1wv Sclhedui1e 1 subsll:itut,?dl 

ScU1edu!e 1 
][imJf:r:i.ll1l.genilJermt ofifeirt{'.(es :rr:mrl Jfeie5 

Diescrn;p!tfon olf ;o:ffrerrn,ce 

'vVHful obsu:ruction of dlog 
control officer or dog 
ranger 
l•ailure or refusal to supply 
information or wilfolly sta,,
ing false pmrticu.Iars 
Failure to with any 

section 

Frm1d11lem sale or transfer 
of dangerous dog 
Fai1JJJre to ir!C:1.plm1t 
:nlicrod1ip transponder l1n 
dog -

False staten1enu: irelating to 
registradon 
Failure ID register clog 

s 55f1j 

Irrufringerne:mt 
ft2C2 

{$) 
IOrCID 

moo 

500 

1000 

500 

1000 

500 



s 48(3) 

s 49(4) 

s 51(1) 

s 52A 

s 53(1) 

s 620) 

I '"W,n-'M, ~,nC,I allll1l1J;JIBdmteUt§ 1;0 

JLorcal Govenmnerrrt Law Reform Bill[ (NIIT, 2) 

Scht:(dlufte 1-con>tinued 

Desc:rfiptio:ri of? ,i,ffolIBce 

JFrarndulent 

Failure to advise change of 
ownership 
Failure to advise change of 
address 

Removal or swapping of 
labels or discs 

securely ~"'""='"'~'" 

failure to keep dog under 
control 
Allowing certain dogs to be 
at Jla.rge ununuzzled 

SOP No 79 

i:mifringemeint 
fee 

($} 
1000 

250 

250 

1000 

500 

500 

moo 

Scb:edu]le 2 s 14 

N€11w Siched111Re 4 ad!d:edl 

Si1dlleduil11: 4 Si,; c:uw1i, ::;,ii: 

lBl'eeds and of dog subject to ban on 
ftmportation and m1!.ll.z:dihm.g 

'"-"l''-'"''"'"" Pit Bull Tenier 
Brazilian Fifa 

A.rgerr1ti.r10 
Japanese Tosa 

Exp!:E!!JID!.atoiry 

This Order Paper amends the Local Government Law Refonn 
IHNTI) 101hich amendrnents to the i\ct 1996 

{the [0trllilldipaTI Ad). 

The amendments set out in Supplementary an of the 
fo 

" 

new criteria ;to 
in a policy on dlogs. 
their existing policies on 

1(1) (vvhich rdates to the 

a must 
Ten-itorial authorities must also 

associated bylavn:; by l 
ensu.re they with the nevv criteria 

owners 

regard 

13 
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(J 

prohibit tli11e inr1portation certaiurr or types of 
dog semen. The breeds types of prol1ibhed are the Ame1i-

can Bull Brazilian Fila, A.lfgentino, and the 
cin·;,np;;,p Tosa. However, 

be added by Order in 
to 

registered m Nevv Zealand that a territorial atithority 
lbefong ,.;vholly or predlornitJI11antly to a 

or type (new clauses 14 29): 

order to 

require, from I folly 2006, is on land or premh:es its 
mvner, the dog mllist be eitll1er un:der direct control a person or 
securely corntained 

contairn a 
or premises. The obligation to 

is complied ,,vith if the 

a fenced pmtion of the land or prem-
to 'Which its it not necessary to ent·er to obtain access to at leasit 

of any dlwellinghouse on land or premises; or 

v,rithi.n the land or prernises so that 
may access at least 1 any dwellinghouse on the 

the person being accessibk to the dog 

,o strengthen deterrent 
n1aximum penalties for an offences for VJLJL.""'"·'-' 

against sections and 61), The most significant h11crease is in relation 
to for m11 offence against section ,Nhich relates to 
causing The pernalty this offence its increased 

imprisonment not exceeding 3 months or a fine not exceedlnl 
to a tem1 of imprismm1enfc not exceeding 3 years or a 

:aot exceeding $20,000 both) The 
most other itlrne principal Act are increased 
mJt exceeding $1,.500 to a fine notexceeding ,, .... v.,A,. 

of iunfringement increase 
out iirn the Act by to a maximum of $1000 

neiv ]). 

commencement of certain provisions 

i.s am:ended to def er 
are-

comm.encement ce1tai.n provisit"'.:ms, 

new a dog that is required to be registered 
for 30 Jn,me mus1.t implanted 'Wid1 3L .cwm,-,•c.c·u,.-

ing microchip transponder. It is proposed that this 
force on 1 !illJlfi'i! :~l]llli&l: 
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23, which provides that arr11_ owner of a dog must 
when it is on land or premises that are m,med or 

its owner, It its proposed that this come in1i.:o force 
en 1 J11ly 21!!!)1fil: 

His proposed that the rest BiH come force on the date 
on vvhich h the Royal assent 

The foUowing i\nfor:rnation expfaimts in JTtore the mrnerndments proposed 
by this Supplementary to principal Act. 

3 mrnend.s section 10 the principal Act, reqrnres a 
adopt a on dogs. The 

nevv c1ilberia to vvhich a territorial ~~""J"", 

sel: out in section 18 of the principal il"ct, 
wilfully a officer or dog 

ranger in the lt is proposed d1at the nlaxitmum fine 
for this offence hr:: from $ 1 ,500 to 

5 increases the penalty set out in section 19(2) of the principal Act, 
onteI11ce of cornpliy a lav1foll 

request of a VUH0'SVc'~H,, 

information. It is nnDnos,Eo 
to provide certain 

offence be increased 
to $3,000. 

New 6 repeals sections 21 to 24 of the p1incipali which relate to ithe 
classification certain persons as probatiornary owJ111ers of 

Nevv 7 new section 25 
the {!itsqualification of ovmers is to 

~·v'""~"-" an principa] Act and 
infringenrient offences 

a for 
circumstances 
disquaHficatitonL 

are exceptional not 'JVanant 

New 8 the penalty set ornt in 23(5) the ,v,~""'-~"·~· 
which relates to the offence of owning a dog 00vhile disqualified. Kt is 
that the maximmn fine offence increased from ,500 to $3,000. 

L""'"''"""'~ ne'W section 29 amend section 30 of 
The amendrnents ;,,_re consequential on the proposal to abolish 

of owners seit ou1t im 6" 

11 inserts new section 31AA. into the 
into New Zealand of certaitrn breeds 

4 the embryos and semen of 

lVew the penalty set ornt 
which relates to the otlBence of requirements of 

,,.,~,n,·,r,em,,~ fine for this offence 
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Act as a 

the principal Act 
a territorial as potentiaRly 

if-

as dangerous under 31 

considers that dog may pose a 
domestic animal, or prntected wHdllitfo 

or arny d1cffacteristics 
or type. 

lleH1 section 

provides a teniitorial may classify a dog as 
if it has reasonable grounds 1.to 

belongs wholly or predominantly to a listed in new 

dmt if a dog is classified as potentiaHy dangerous 
under ithe tr(Jl 

new section principal Act, an 
a dog is required to be registered 

for the first time on or after June 2006 dog is implanted a 
functioning microchip transponder. 

New 16 the penalty set oult in uv,.,uvu 

which refates to the offence of making a statement on an 
a It is that the H""AA\UH\\,H.U for this offence 
$1 

l'lew the pdndpal Act. The 
irrnpounding of UU.C'u,1',~,,,c,_,c>~U 

landl or pre,nuses 
dog. 

New of the principal 
Act9 'Which relates to the offence prncming, or attempdng to procure a 
ep!a1::e1mt::rnt label or a dog that the cmTent label or 

dog has not been stolen or Ii: is proposed that c:he fine for this 
offence frmn $1,:500 to'"~.~,,~. 

clause 
which 

auth01ity a in m;vnership of a 
fine for this offence be increased from 

the owner 
tendtorial authority of address.. It is nrui:,o:se1:1 

for !:his offence be increased from to 

of the primcipal 
notice to a 

the maxinnurn 

set out in 51(!) of 
Act, v1hich creates relate to the coffa:rr and label or disc 
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the Inaximmrn fine for 

i\Te1vv clause 

inserts nevv section 52A 
dogs on land rnr 

,,vhich relates to 
the dog. 

N e1;v 24 th.e penalty selt out in of the prir1cipal i-ict 
which refates to the offence faiHng to keep tmder controL I!t i.s 
proposed thatt the maximurn this offence be increased to 

the principal 
an O'vmer of a to comply with 

that the rnaxirnmn fine this 

New new the p1incipali 
attacking persons or animals. The nevv section clarifies 

con:trnR officers and rangers to seize such on 
and proposes to penalty offence 

a fine not exceeding to a not '"'"-'"'-··'-''-'Au.;c:. 

New new section 57 A into the principal Act, to 
or vehicles. The new section essentially 

prindpa'I Act andl 

o powers to clog control officer and dog ranger seize 
on private prope1ly; and 

proposes to irn::rease 
fine not exceeding 

penalty for an offence agan1sI 
fco a fine not exceedling 

penalty set out ]J]l section 58 of the v~,uu-,,w,,u 

causing serious injury. I1t is that 
this offence be 
or a fine not exceeding 

or a fin:e not ~ .. ,.,.,A·"'-""''h 

to 
are classified as potenti.mHy dangerous rnnder new 00-·~"""' 

The nev,r also to increase the penalty for an offence 
not ','.,_l'\,VC.,•,AUlJLIS. 

increases u:he 

not 

which relates to the offence It is proposed that 
the maxirntu11 fine for this m1reritce 

) of the principal 
nev, provisions which-

Ito 

which 

or of to be added to 

the 

@r]l0' 
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for the knplar!ltation of 

H proposes to increase the penahy for an offence 
the Act from a fine not exceeding $1 to a fine not 
$3,000. 

1s a 1trnnsitiorml 
al!1thority must review its existing policy on to ernsme that 
it wi1th the 
that date. 

Nevv 

to a maximum 

01hichi the breeds 

muzzning i.n ,Nilth section · and 

a ban on ,~c,n,a.,•11·,>,lc,1 new section 3 L4_JL 

are-

"' the Arnerlcan Pit Bun Terrier: 

the 

" the Dogo 

.. Japanese Tosa. 

of the 
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